
BUSINESS CARDS.-- ' NOaTII CAROllN Av ;

. Dr. W. A. B. Noreom IsTiil - at
the Yarborough Ilouse, llaleigh..4 f
; The Newbern Journal ' of Com-
merce will be issued tri-week- ly after
next week, .

' '

-i-- The Chronicle says ;Maj.Suth-erli- n

lias decided -- to x build r the "road

AUK ANSI AN AltcnVILLAINY. -
We have kept our readers informed

in political matters Arkansian. In
our recent editorial resume, webrought
the troubles, in that volcanic State
down to the stage where the venal
Supremo Court of the State took the
case into its jurisdiction Perhaps it

while it thinks that , " Germany relies on
the middle classes to sustain her cause with
the peaceful arms of civilization. Another
decade and the Polish raestion;which
Imust enter largely into the future destinie
Jbf Russia and Austria, will, so far as' Prus-- .

sia ia concerned, no longer eyist Prussia
alone is able to say that she has repaired in
a measure the international crime commit
ted in the last century." Dr. Ziemialkbw- -

Iff

NRir oizieans raESS on THE
PUOCIiAMCATION.

- fPicayune.1 .

The IreIdenV - Proclamation and
,;.. ,fi Jury Trial. --

"

The Pr(dent Proclamation , in
view of the state of things in Louisi-
ana, appears infinitely absurd. At
Colfax, all iff peace- - and - baY-be-en

peacef aince ,the' suppression' of the
pegroevolutionists j anHhe -- Courts
of Justice arepeaceably"ppene
the transaction of business. At St.
Martinsville, all the resisters to - KeU

military, are either in the hands
of united States prosecuting officials,
or quietly( at home. And in this state
of things " with ho conflict" any'
where else in the State, 'here
comes the President's- - Proclamation
commanding'; f said turbulent and
disorderly persons to disperse and re;
tirepeaceably to their respective abodes
within twenty days from this date."
Nowi it so happens that there is not
a single creature in Louisina to whom
the Proclamation has any application.
There are - no. f turbulent and : dis-
orderly, persons" assembled together,
who can " disperse and retire peace;
ably to their respective abodes.".The
absurdity of the Proclamation is be-

cause it does not suit the law. -- The
law, justifying such, a-- proclamation,
contemplates an armed assembly of
insurgents which the State authorities
cannot suppress. There is no. such
assemblage. If there ever was, there
is none now. And this the authori-
ties at Washington know just as well
as the' people1 of Louisiana. Why
then has such a Proclamation been
issued? ; ; . ;.- - -

Jt has been issued for these reasons
first, to keep alive the exasperation

of . the. people of the North, . against
the; people of the South; second, to
afford a seeming, justification for
Grant's lawless tyranny over Louisi-
ana and third, to give the semblance
of justice for the meditated convic
tion and punishment of those who
took part in the late Colfax and St.
Martinsville contests against the ne-

groes and Radicals. , . j :

' - ;
Herald:! v

The proclamation received ; to-da- y

by telegraph does not come up to the
mark of Pinchback's racy and well
rounded missives, the handiwork- - of
that ready and accomplished artist.
Colonel Geo. W. Carter, It bear ev;
idence of a. much , lower style of art
and rhetoric. Itis Kelloggian. Beck- -
withian, or Sannonian, rather than
PinchbacMan or Cartenan.r: 1 Obvions-l-y

the honor ' of its authorship is due
to our htate, bo plethono of-- great
Radical statesmen, jurists and con- -
eoctors of profound fetate papers. :

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Howard Association, Philadelphia,
'' An Institution havta? a bighvepntatiOB forhon- -
ontUe condnct nd profeggloniu tkitL AcOnsr 8ur--
geon, J. 8. HOUGHTON, K. IX Ktiaay tot Young
men seat........ireo 01 cnarge. Aaaress, . .

MlIVy A1U AbSUClAl H)K. - t
. .. my No. So. Kin th at, Philadelphia.
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L A W E S ;CO.S

Belfast G-inger- . Ale !

rpHB MAST MPtfEiOTJS AUD DELETERIOUS

j- I v mix tares now told la taU market as '
5 j.

G X N C E It : A Ii B

Gives us the ptoaenre of offering tae aboTe, which

: is guaranteed superior to all other brands.
i - ' . I'.. Li i h.i r;-- .

Sold only y :

!i n : : I. GEO. MYERS, J '.. l
18r KV-- ?ii aniis ritwit steeet

,7 j FaxrarfsiElectric :
;

WTLL WSTATTTLT GIVE BXLIXF IN CASES

NEUBALGIA, diptheeia, colic, sick head- -

. .
i ;t,T ACHE, T)TA1?BTTfg, ,

or pais of any kladv ' Bold by all drmggists.

j Cbllls and Fever No More. "

BEAR'S AGUE CURS IS NOT ONLY A PBS--
Tentiye. bat a aura am of FeTur mnd Acm

Coma Ac-v- f - r. ..... ,

"K, I t' Manoactttredbjthe XV". -
' NORTHCAROI1NA MEDICINAL COWf- - '.'

ana tot Bale py Jll droCTUty. r --jwi-tf

SUM DRIES!'. .1.. ii.i .i.... .. w.i..

C I X RICK m TTEKCEa .AND BARRELS;

pPTEES RIO, LAGUATRA AND JAVA;' c .;

1
pLOUR-SUP- KR. TO KTKA PAMILY;' -

Raisins, Candles, Fire Crackers.

lit
Toaala at I ,7 "ADHIAi VOLLERSY

aeci9-t- f

1 so LOronSklfiJl "iiov
A Er?WlJ ATKR 5 tJOOtESSv

J WarrerTs Patent Cookers,
Patent'WftAhT ttallcw TPnHar rf-

Strainera, ToUet and Chamber Setts. A variety afLamps, Kerosens OtL-rm-ps. --BVrres; --Ttn Ware.
-- .o

TALioOOTtf DOBfE TO 0?jjEE:
. And npon aa faTorable terras as at unvothnr niaM
in the city, (at No, 8 Front street, near the-eora- ofMarket,. 4, . , .

ap84-tr- - .CMLP; AgenC u

AiHEAD
? . LIVERPOOL GROUND ALUM

And Worthlngtoa TTXK "SALtf
. I

i THaOTrra.ThlsliVoVtKe
Conntr.
and haying M cnp0per, in. the State., it, offers nperlor,.lnausinents

r adverdaang
mesta inaertMl ai rAajuumhlA rau. tiRFZl
TERRjj Editor and Proprietor, Rocldngham, N. G
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Life Insurance OomDanv

"Richmond, 'Virginia '

Over 15,000 Policies Issued.1

Annual Income Orer $1,500,000

Prcsrcssire ! Prosperous !'. Promiit '
.

8MALLJKPKNSES,3 BMAlL 'LOSSES,
BECUfiJl

j INVESTMENTS AJaPtE RESERVE

AND i GOOD SURPLUS I

of

Premiums Cash, ioIlcIcg LiberalV v. j J.-- .-
,.

7" -

Annual QljdsIotjSuirplQs.

AtairiX
HO

enwuoce Rooms, 5N. Water st
y ff t li 7tf

W, 0. Carrmgton, President; John L. Edwards, Vies

Pre"Jden,i P: if. 3ELli"00 Secretary ;J. J. Hopklna,'

Asalrtant Secretary; Prof. E, B. Smith, Actuary; B.

Cashier. mart8--

tosiiraiice 'Rooms.
$2t,000,000 FmE INSURANCE CAP

iTAi; iiEpnEaisjiTKu after
IPAlrrNG BOSTON JLOtlSES.

Ojoeen Insurance' ' I f Liverpool and
. North BrttishPand 'itercanuie'Kin$1W,

iniwinm
uaraord Insurance Gomnairv. Cn!tl . .

National Fire ; lnsuranee Cbmpanv'of '
Hartford. Capital

York, Capital. sog.ooo

l aj yauaan juuiug UlDUlMlvg WUipBUj OI
600.000

mAJUNjEThe Old , Mercantile Mutual of Mew
York,- -

- LIFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.

novta-t-f ,) ;,j j, ; vi, General Aftenu

ENCOCBiGR '

INSTITUTIONS.

J Security against Tin,
(THE .OTRTH- - CAE0LINA

iSURAACE COMPANY,
A ! RALEIGH; K. a :

' This Company continues to write Policies, at fair
rates, on au clauses of insurable prepertv.

ah losses are 1promptly adjusted and paid. The
UVMJi " is rapidly growing in public favor, and

aupeaia, wiweenaaenoe, w insurers 01 property is
North Carolina.
r r tar AnU In all parts of the State. JBR. IL BATTLE, Jr.--, President. -

C.B. ROOT, Vice President, r t-- .;

BEATON GALES, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor. . .

' ATKINSON St MANNING, Aomrra,
--1 aug 1--tf : ; V! ;s - WUmiugtoft, N. C

J ;

: Fire Insurance Company !

rpHIS HOME" COMPANY IS FULLY ORGAN- -;

X ised on a secure and permanent basis, and oflert
to the public ample security agatost toss or damage-
by Are, aa weU as

Cheaper Infurance,
than can be effected in any 1 other Company In ths

J.' : , ' ' THOS. M. GARDNER,' Agent....t
80-- tf ' H 6mce next west bf the Court Hotus

ot. ":"nKjC it n'oKo
X
ArtMtectiiral Iro fiTb anl SIot, CoT

Noa... 1,000, 1,001,004, 1,006 Cary Street,
.;... ;vi..'i..,ul .nil .jit '.:'

.it' it. : lUCHMOXDVA.
s; 711 v;.;

t.u
SoAclailtlea 1

'III J

FRONTS FOR STORES St PUBLIC BUBLDETO3

.Window Capa SUJf, Colaataavh Set ;

GALVANISED IRON CORNICE, CAPS A SILLS,

Cookln? and XTeatlns BtOTCs,

CARPENTERS' A PLUMBERS, CASTINGS, &c.

1 1 ... ., . 1

1Wen .... , .

AsGrcciitrald1 & Co.,
ONLY SUCCESSORS TO

.1 GJtJZENWAZJ) 1 fc ! CO.

NO; T MARKET 8TBKET,
1 wMin.avnaM.al mililal LM

n

ad

t;!T 6. TBantlnf,'
ONrMmSMAN roft!.TlIE HOUS&

otn-t- f

.for ti',"

Wtbtt sna
Orals' Pr,ifi!
HffSSSr-':- .

I il 4 r

T3URB FRENCH CANDIES.' f -- t . PressinLemon) Applet
JelleaV Preserves,' d; Ac a. OA '

thettenUo of Wilmington merehat.wlthe trade of th?a iwv-- t tha Value of the "Saop
elT M an' advertieir?, medium. JPrlacipal offT ,;'

tkd InTorsyta, Rockingham, 'Stdkea, Sorry, ,

..kiniand Davlamm 1. tiTT TKrv fruit ahd btf
u. nailroad wlU hi completed to this lscs.la s w"

rlca.tion with, WUmineton., Terms Card, iJJTf l

fiat months.' 7; 3 m6hths.'i4 'a g

qOlXMBL4J'trNitNMfasdJ
fweeWy. L. Cass CaiHTitv editor and PJI,..-- '

VsbBd at-th- e
. State capital. rrne auy wrLjca-

lmMeverrBrumf iinay-expeptse- ,

nlshed to snb-orib- ers at $7 jx annum. ' "
tknslaaiaI4ncevwlUooiaafaiht.iim.M.i...n. aiA-an- d eommercw

A'harf.-'s- T t the low priee of X .An excaUentr
vertimug medium. Sates eeasoiial---- -

a. AsaiAM. .'; ; . E. TOLLm

j. ADlXIANkJ YOLLERS, V

C Corner Front and Dock Sts., :.,';;
m--s ix.is' jxinirfOTON, w. c.'.
TTTHOLESALB 'GROCERS
YV IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well by-- calling on as

ana examining our aioca. : . v
r--i

"

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' : --

, y.

Worth Water Street,f
- l t ' ? ; r"

- j WILMINGTON, . C.
' '' - " ; ,

Will give prompt personal attention to the sale or'
ahlpnaaat of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produce,
etc, etc Also to receiving and forwarding goada. -- '

fW" Ordera aolidtod and promptly filled. , ,

. aep SS-- t( "'.

B. F. MITCHELL As SON,
OMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Daalarala.

unun. riwuri nari -- aaa aoo arj
Ground Meal, Pearl Ilomlny

f. - and ,Grlt . . :.:-:';'- :

V ' ftoa. 9 and 10 N. Water at: WIlmlDPton, N. C.

" Proprietora of tae Merchant's Flooring MUla,
'nor 25--tf " . ... ,

Ilorrill's Eestaurant,

No. 16 8. Wafer StJ,'Wllmlnrton, ft, d
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WTNES,

and Cigars alwaya oa hand, u ,
. ' f..

The public are invited to calL , , . e lft-l- y

A. 8. Vnantoir. Thos. 0. Fuujeb, S. A. Abbx

Attorney and Counsenors at law,'
TO ALEIGH, N. C, WILL PRACTICE IN THE

state ana .tredenu. uoarts wnerever tnelr ser
Ticea may ne required.

Ome Former office of Phillips A Merrimon.
mar ; ,, ; .... . , .....

MISCELLANEOUS.'

THe New, York Tribunea:
nnHB NEW TORS TRIBUNE STRIVES NOWrjl as it nas atriTen neretorore, to be nrst 01 ail and

ly a newspaper.- - In the promptness, ac-
curacy, fulness, clearness. Interest, variety and con
venient ana attractive arrangement or its news, km
ambition ia to be the foremost journal of the world.

Years of patient labor and costly preparation have
created for It extraordinary facilities for to collec
tion of Intelligence both at home and abroad. Not
only the common events of the day bat the tenden
cies of popular thought and the onrrents of political,
BociaL intellectual and religions discussion are faith--
juiiy reproaocea in its columns, .its correspondents
watch the growth and development of American
commanitiesr the progress of . republicanism fa
France and Spain; the spread of democratic princi-
ples in England and Germany ins ferment pervad-- .
lag the whole continent, caused by the conflict be--

eooch
Britain and Kassuror the supremacy tn Asia; the
wonderful t awakening of Japan, and tho progress of
European and American civilisation in China.-In-a- ll

the great centers of activity THE TRIBUNE has its
agents, and no expense is ever spared to give Its
readers the fullest and quickest intelligence of what
passes in every quarter of the globe. .

American inds soy receives now, as alwaya, a larga
share of THE TRIBUNE'S attention.- - The succesa,
the trials and the wants of the productive classes are
studied with particular care. Thee
tion
ment
land for the landless, the utilization of our vast min-
eral resources, the extension of facilities for bring
ing proauoer ana consumer togetner, receive
from this paper theVollest attention and encourage-
ment, t :'

To scholars and to men of the learnedprofesslona
and of studious leisure THE TRIBUNE endeavors
to make itself especially acceptable. It has excited
a widespread interest by the publication of fall reports of the most valuable lectures, sdentlflcranfr
literary, and Its careful and comprehensive mrrnro-a-
riea of scieaUnc mewsrcepects-o- f 'discoveries and
explorations, narratives of voyages, full record of
the proceedings of learned societies, and attention
to the cause-o- f school and university- - edacaUoa.
While it can point to the admirable accounts of the
discoveries and labors of Agassi is, prepared for it by

Hill ; the reports of scientific - and agri-
cultural conventions from the pen of Prof. D. C
nilman; aa papers of Prof. JC L. Toumana, and the
eontributiona or Prof. Spencer F. Baird, of the
Smithsonian Institute," any more elaborate pro-
gramme of its intentions would seem saparflaonav

In politics THE TRIBUNE Is the champion of
equal ngnis, irrespective or race, uaxrviry or color.
Independent of partisan ts, bot firm ia Us devotion
to republican principles, It endeavors to fulfil the
idea of Its illustrious founder, .Horace Oreekry, a
me aurucsie 01 mat nanonat policy to wnicn tne
preservation of the Union la owing, but tb frank
andfssfieaa enemy of wrong, whether m the Bepub-o- r
licau pany in any other. It defenda its convic- -'
tions to the extent of Its ability rtat is its news col-
umns it remembers that its readera hsTa aright to
see both aides of every controversy, and to get tho
w 11wo uuui 01 erery quesoon, wneuier K tens Ior or
against the political theories of the conductors of
the papec; v - rii' And finally, Tfifi TRIBUNE "holds that' new era
of Journalism which Is now dawning ttuatbe-disth-

guiouea oj aeoency 01 . tanguage-- i canqor or state-
ment and moderation in debate.- - It eschews the
coarse Invective and vulgar insolence which have so.
orten marred the political controversies of the past:

BTuioa waimers ana personal quarrels; u as aper for gentlemen and ladies fit for the rmrlnr
study and the home fireside, rather 4haa the har-roo-

it its editorial department it commands the
pen of many of the ablest; most thoughtful nd
most brilliant writers whom the Bewtrnaper profes-
sion has yet produced; and It constantly aims at a
higher Utorary standard, And.s wider and wider Cul--

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE eontaina' a careful- -

summary-o- r news, very large proportion of agrW
cultural Information, a careful selecUotf of llterar
and miscellaneous reading, and the cream of the
correspondence ana eaitonai matter of the daily
WUMk . . . . . . , . I ! . !

. ; TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

--.si ! 'To.Uta Brimdbtn. I .11 ; Jj
One copy, lyear-oalsanea....5- ....:... U.ti
ive copies, 1 yeer-r-C issues-- .. t.. 1 60

ro ran ADinwss. to kajcks or suBscBxaxiui.
All at one Post Office. All at om Post Office.

10 copies. $1 95 each. -.- ?.-..': copies.. $1 86 each.
80coplsa .100 each. o.:L W topleai' 1 10 each,
'

.
" And an extra to each club.

: Fordube of fifty THE SEKl-WEEKL- Y TRI-
BUNE will be sent as an extra oopyv

iTHE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE, published every
Tuesday and Friday, contain! nearlv all the imsort.
ant news, correspondence, reviews and eaitoriali of
the Daily, with the asticultnral and miscelianeaaa
matter or the Weekly. Its price haa becn lately re- -

H .1. u wn mtrw seenra;?s' aa mue-mor- e

muui uis woi to single suDecnoers 01 tne Weekly.It gives: In the course era year, three 0 four of thebest and latest popular novels, by living authors.

.ili 1 1. V O r

TERKS Ol THBfiEMIiWEEKXY TRIBUNE
- i . - .. . ..

One copyiheyearVlMjimmlersCJ.J.:aiV;.$ 3 Oft

Ten copies (and one extra copy) fet.vV..1. -- 6 4M

TERMS OT THE DAILY TRIBUNEv "
! - ... "t .

To taall BubrcrlberB. .........ilOayear
2.1 i

Alwaya send a draft on New York, or a noat hKmmoney osder If besaialek' Where. .iLk i tw.xani be procured send the money,, but alwaya ln aregistered- - letter, - The registration fee has ' been re--'oucm to IS cents, and the present registration system has been found bv tne noat&l auihnritt. . .
nearly an absolute Dro tection mmi nut 1 K mi .

l
( ,Terma Cash in advance. Address. "MM"

iuy --u - Tius TRIBUNE, New York. -

Carbolic Preparationi&c

yfr ,' iwooap,. vrsiict Protector. , :r
3,1 .1 HorIda jLimei Brobo-ChloralCBvr-

'-. o.ii
for cTiateetant Vpoeea.:-Als- ol Sufffottf-jtiO- :

SliltftiiOaVlili V!
-- 01 io;i ru: vTj-a- "

Florida. Water. Bay Rum. Kncrllah fhwAi mkam

Flokrer, Cashmere and Parisian Bonquet iBoaps, Bar?
toga Watt on ice mornmj- E- 8oid4t'i- - U1 k

I - ' -- a. WsU)t in CC.w'l.I ;Mii

J.vr omdl u 1
JLLAVCNQ pnarhartatoftu-atii..M- i brJ A

eontJnue WluoV th Waess -- th?oi4 4

oldendacnmei

cicmio w. ninnis. Editors.

WILMINGTON, jr.zCXr,
Wednesday Morning, Mat 2 S, 1 873.

LOUISIANA-TU- ft lnOCLAMATION
. . .. .:..AOAINi ;v

In a former article : allusion was
made to the ; streuaousaesa'-o- f the
President's , policy in recognizing
a usurper and afterward bolstering
him up with all the authority of
the Executive- - office. But if the
issuing of. the proclamation , was a
species of Executive usurpation, the
time at which and the circumstances
tinder which it was sent, forth were
no less after the manner of all tyrants
who forge - authority- - and - use it re-

lentlessly. , The story is too long for
full review here, and besides this par
ticular work of recapitulation WTuld
not be pleasant.' '"' We shall not there- -'

lore attempt it to-aa- y. '

The point we wish t6 make in ad
dition to what we have said on the
subject is that Grant first espoused the
quarrel of- - Kellogg without dueoon-siderati- on

of his duty in the matter,
sent troops to the State and succeeded

in putting down all opposition to the
government of the usurper, and then
after the foul work wasjiccomplished,
after Statehood and liberty were trod-

den under foot and ground -- into the
earth, ha issues his official nroclania

f -

tion addressed to the " turbulent and
a a T .

..uisoraeriy" commanding inem 10 ais-ner- se

he issues it not because it was
neededutbaccomblish eootf. for the
"turbnlent and disorderly ' " were
meek and quiet as lambs 'before the
brazeir "proclamation reached

1

New
Orleans; . but be issued it : to give.
uuiuiat ictuifcjr ilia - prutecburaw
over Kellogg. i -' ' i

Did'any President-- , ever before act
with such rash partisan zeal? Let us
see what Mr.'Tyler' Aid " in the -c- elebrated

Dorr, Rebellion. The peopl'ef
of Rhode Island, ! restive : under an
aristocratic constitution which vex-elud- ed

nearly, all the citizens of the-Stat-e

met in .mass convention made
a new constitution and elected a Gov
ernor.' All this action was declared
1 v '

.i 1 1 1 v - .1 V

stitution illfiajidiTdC
State was thrown into chaos, and the.
authority of the Federal Government
was invoked. Mr.Tyler was President
Tyler, bred in the school of constitut-

ionalism,7 declined, for a long time to
take any action, thinking it a matter
for the people of Rhode Island them-
selves to settle. "... Finally, when he did
act, he . succeeded in making a' compr-

omise,-without having to resort to
fprce. lie" says in his. message to
Congress having reference to the mat--,
ter. u.rti:;!jj " j -a. .7

" The desve of the EieepUve was, from"
the beginning, to hriigib.idisputfl ta a leryV
mination without the intervention of the
military power of theUnjted States- - and it
will continue to be a subject of

(hat fhiileadiUg Jpblec 6f poli-
cy was finally fcoConiplisnedV The Execu
live resisted all entreaties, however urgent,
to depart from this line of conduct"

Elaewierin thSanui message Jfcr
Tyler recognizes the fact ;ihat5 the
President musi issue? 7a proclamation
. ''in such "i cases 7 before. 'Jhk2 employs
troops. Butthfcw as in 1 842, and the
President was Jbbn Tyler,of. Yirginia j
we are now livings in the year of
grace 1871, and Ulysses S. Grantj of
Aituiuia, w our vniei iagisiraie.

" Mrs. jFlotence $6x has been enr
gaged to sing in Plymouthr J,Church,,
Brooklyn, at a Balary of : $2,500 per
annum, one is a Michigan ladyn
Now herefs "a dile'mma at once.
Would any man have bo little respect
for gender-a- s to call fair Florence a
Michigander V JAnd 1 the ' audacious
wight wh( should heedlessly suggest
Michigeese would probably subject
himself toniore Knox than the amount
of her! sararyj wdhld pay- - in doctor's
bills. But "for ar that" she is a
Michig-an-es- e. '.':x,:l5 n:!o?.inxv.: i

jr.-

M. IL Al(l)berg(l)er, Attorney Gen-- (

eral of Florida, is charged with the
recent robbery' of Uhe Post Office in
Jacksonville. Was that all?. And as he
only carried awayoujfdollars-ran- d a
quarter he showed Jumself a veryl.Sn
competent ofScer and -- disloyal Re-
publican: aTd with
all such burgiarsV"--,,!-;;- -

.l Hi

An American. Singer. who'doeBn't
like our new ways' gets ; his' 1 100,000
into pounds,' shillings "abdpence, . iq- -.

vests inem in aii5.ngjisn mansion near.
Torau'lvf talk' way) at an OMwatr - nf

or his silence goldetiusras suits the
pleasure of toe seif-Danisn- gd blrd;: J

''--
'

' '
v

Som6names.Afewrongniny wayr
The Live maJearns
that Congressman ; Kiblact r intends
Putting his Whai.vall,!t,Wlr .nfl.tr.
for? intoa-cotto- n factory, 'where it
Will do him tnC JiriA '

may be interesting , to know,, some

thing of this tribunal on( whose fiat
the fate of Arkansas appears to hang.

The Chief: Jiutice pfjjne, Suprimel
Court of Arkansas . is , also.editor of
the Republican organ at Little Rock,
His name is McClure, and here. is the
way he discusses ft jsubjept. that will

soon be brought before him as judge.
Mark the Ingenuousness oOhe'state--"

ment. The Chief Justice in his paper
says of the Governor of the State, to
whom he administered' the bath. of

office, against whom - no articles of
impeachment have yet been presented
and for whom he7 McClure, and his
noble fellow partisans stood up ' man-

fully until they found that he had a
little streak pf, honesty; inhis 8oul
which they .could not. take from him;

We labored night and day ,to put Gov.
Baxter where he ia we not only labored,
but put more money Into the canvass to
secure his election than he was worth before
he cam into office.: .We did this hoping to
secure the perpetuation of Republican rale
in this Stale, , We knew all this time that
our money was not on a thoroughbred, but
on a horse without a pedigree.' When the
Republicans elected Governor Baxter, we
thought we had elected a man.whQ jwould
at least in the distribution of his appoint-
ments and political power recognize meri-
torious services of Republicans rather than
the open opposition of Democrats, and re-
ward the same accordingly; but this he has
not done. rr : "f r r r - A

'Here's richness," of a "peculiar
flavor. "Labored night and day for
hinij put money into, the J canvass to
secure his election, all to secure the
perpetuation of Rejpublican rule"- -
the ingrate! 2 Ought not .one of those
murderous Arkansas bullets to find
its way into his dastardly liver ? The
traitors. How dare he reward Dem-
ocrats when hungry 0 Republican
mouths were waiting to be filled?' ' ;

' ' What a mockery of justice is such
a judiciary as thisI --Uudg-Lonch is
a more just and upright jadge fthan
this fellow McCluxe, a .paid , myr-
midon of the Federal Administration
or of its. .immediate friend,' Clayton.

f rWej trust the days of the Durells and
lhe McClures will soon be over, that
these foul birds will ' ere long be
driven forth in the storm of popular
indignation from the eyrie of justice
which they 'have polluted by their
presence. , Xzfr. 7

of the earth are; themesj.that; engago"
the time of pme:'pt) urh esrt

dents of science, JrhemCThedjscnak
sion; of which affordinstevenjlo
a large number of readers nwha bave .

little or no acquaintance with science.
Sir John Lubbock,--; a' leader in. this
particular school,:writes;tO;' A'afwre'j
the tLondon -periodical. - that - he-- has
received aletLet dtaibM a discovery.

hoear the Dardarielleif.7wb.at-Mr- i
Calveit,, th?.T discoverer, x regardaas
conclusive evidenceof the --existence
of ilian during-- , tJulXMiocerd period.
Mr.j Calvert, who Sir John states tis
air entirely competent .peraon,-.jaie- t

with a fragment of a bone," probably
belonging either to the dinotheriom
or. a mastodon,-on-th- e convex-aid-e
of which; iijfigraedjl tepx&sien&itfc
of 4 horned quadruped "with arched
neck, lozen-8hape- d chest, long body,
straight ford-Teg- s' and broad feeL" In
wjB wme. Biraxum ne oas.iAisa joana
a flint flake'and several bones-broke-

as if for 4 jthe eatraction- - of,-marro-

This, discovery.would iiotldnly prove
the, existence of man ih Mjocene'
times, biit of men who -- had already
made somerogress, at least, inrrt

eeloquent advice ' of?'Mk jMatt
Carpenter to-- j theJnmaaians: to
' .quit- - the politics j and open

their 'store8', reminds one-o-f that lit
.tie story in the Good Book - about
certain beams and motes:1' "After-- - all,
Matt isn't a boss carpenter.

' ' Well, nowj iSavannahccalls herself
a naval stores market.

TIMELY TOPICS.

C A Western edtemporarjr thinks thaV&e'
appointment of the Polish PaUiot, Df. ki,

to a " seat "in" the "Austrian
Cabinet a::Tery;, significant -- eyenWrj The;
severe policy of Russia'towards the pro-
vinces of w coBtfastkl-wU- h

that of Austria towards her Polish province,-Galicia- ,'

nitnrally creates a friendly feeling
throughout Poland for the. House 6f Haps-bur-g,

at the same time that if Increases the
hatred, for ' tfietyrsJ
papef We referred "aljiov gl .j the". Chicago
JnUr-OeMf- i, givea'thi fact prominence in
treatibg of'jQie political feeling oftus ,Pois;
and 'their1 probable destiny Ior'are;.
ixtese antagonisms merely of a national and,
political nature i ibey i.are also relTglcilfo
the restoration of the union with the Greek
0rth6dd HtfrchpftdVoc
with .her. usual;, rertinacity; imeans .'for;
Catholic Austria the,r'; beginning of;th
end," and

'
is theref ora .'opposed in Galicia

rtth an energy rarely displayed by the
Vienna Cabinet. jtThaSnterQeMtiTtgaei
Austrian's policy as dictated by , too much
consideration for" the aristocratic classes,

RrRratrriutheriin's Milkr-rr-?!-- -r

I A few days agoT little" son of
Eugene Grissom,. Superintendent of
the Insane Asylum at Raleigh, : broke
his thigh by a severe fall. -

.''rr The N. CL Construction Co. have
organized, nays the Messenger, and to
Duua xne new xorsr,- - xmoitoik ana
Charlestonliail way, through to Golds--

Doro aunng jtne present year
' - We learn from the Observer that
Joseph;; Baker, was found, guilty: at
Charlotte Court for-t- he murder of
Newton Wilforg, but the Judge was
considering a motion Tor a new trial.

,Vj v'f--r At the Goldsboro College com
mencement on the Sth And 6th prbx.
The Rev.8 F.H. -- Wood will address
the you ng ladies at 3 o'clock on Fri-
day, the 6 th instrand Prof. tSteinman

nd the pupils will give a concert of
vocal and instrumental music the
same evening:.: ;

; .

'
i Miss Bacon makes the-- following

proposition : If . theucityof --Raleigh
will furnish a school house with desks,
cc, she will undertake to supply com-

petent teachers j and ' perhaps school
books and necessary-apparat-

us, free
of cost, to an extent to'instruct a
first class graded school. This propo
sition lies open. . . . r , , v

: A ' case irom 1 Lienoir 1 is now
in Green Court. In 1871," on a cer
tain day, 'Mr. W. W. ; Hunter;
then Sheriff of Lenoir, claims that he
?aid! Mr. IV JJ ' Powell; ' Ceunty

$3,000, for which he holds
a receipt. On this day Powell died,
and no one seems to know what went
with, the moneyy.. The suit now pend
ing is against' Mr. Powell's bondsmer
for the amount.- - :

r The Southern Some has discov
ered fresh, evidence oftheTtruth of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-
pendence ." never: before T)ublished.',
We presume says A the ; jWarrenton
Gazette, the editor means V never be
fore published", in. his ,. newspaper.
Unhappily for him, however, the
certificate of Captain Jack was pub-
lished just forty-tw- o years ago, by
order of the Legislature, in a painph--
iei wmcn is stui extant, in many pun--
no and private libraries. . , . ? 3 ,2 --

. j - On Saturday one of the : Peni
tentiary convicts at Raleigh,1; Alonzo
reterson, from bampson county, who
bas about four years to serve, for
rape, attempted to make hia escape.
when he was halted by Charles Ed-
wards, one of the guard, but did not
stop. Jar. Jdwards then fired athim
&nd at the fourth fire the ball entered
the left side of the fugitive's heck,
wounding him painfully but not dan
gerously. .;

j
'

STAR BEAM&CTo'.i.'''
": --r Gough was a book-binde- r. - .

Always " going to blazes" The
.- :fireman.

Room for - improvement --The
School room.-- ' " ' - n:::S3T?Vr 4

- A half and . half, measure A
pewter mug.., n'- Made to order The chamber
maid. But when shewon't be ordered?

Hotel inoderation at Vienna ia
rated at $12 perHday-foi- v board, iiO c

r- -r Prof. . Agassiz "has been pre
senteif with a $20,000 yachtL for'-th- e

use of the students at his :Scienific
Schdol.' iiovji iioj.i xbi k tnori --

The better class 'of "newsbapers
in Iowa, says. the Chicago --IribuneL
feiouxj wia xuq r.iowa- - x"ress J3.xcur- -
sion" is not to be made, this year, for
race 01 aead-qea- d tickets. r

-- -' In the Baltimore' I GeneraU As-
sembly, Dr. WalsworthAof Cali-
f6rnia, jread the report ofthe standings
jpmmittee on nurcn Erection." The
report, shows thatthe ( Board of
Church Erection"of "the Presbyterian- -
vnurca commenced tne year ' with a
deficit of $3,365 57he. receipts du-
ring the' year A amounted to ;$110,-17- 4,

88T A larger nuinbet of chnrchea
by 165 contributed than in any former
year,. ,.but; tin , .much . smaller sums,
amounting in some .cases.' to only a
few cents from each cburch. 7 ;

d - l f New York Bultetfai..;.,. .. , ; ,.

Pleklnff a. Quarrel with miexic.
There is 'an : itself nothing : very

alarming in the fact that1 a squadron
of United States cavalry .'should pur--
buw a uartu' u xuuiaii canie inieves
across the fnu tier into MexicAn terri-
tory HuiTiiiiliut m poii" tlioixi summary'
chastisement. If that were "all, most
persons would regard It'a rather law-- ,
less but very desirable", and even pH
cessary actfof rjustice. . And in this
.view it is not improbable ' that even
the Mexican ajthoritieswhile formal-
ly protesting, as wouldVbe their dut
against tbe;act, "would not be inclined
Xo object .very seriously to it or offer
any .Very; &ergetic tdemaads : lor Are
dress. '

.

But the case is greatly altered when-ther-

are reasons to believe, as, there
would seem- - to be in this .instance,
that the apparently unauthorized raid
of ia too trave and impulsive Ameri-- '

can pflicer1 into the country- of an in
dependerit'and friendly nation after a
murderous band of ' savages ' was- - in :

reality part of --a'delib'erate and care
fully considered pjan to pick a quarrel
wnn mat country,, and afford a .nre- -

,oj
conquest and annexation, which.it is
no secret his long beeni,he ebjeet"of
a powerful and unscrupulous party in
Washington. .

- ;

f

r-- A thief lifted a trunk from the
boot of the stage the other night as it was
entering Asheville, and in running across a
lot with his booty was fired at by a lady andqufcklydropped it,iafter rwhich- - the trunk
was restored to its owner.

ski believes that his unfortunate1- - country
has, still a chance to recover .its ' ihdepend
dence. His plan seems' to be a federal
union of PolahfT, unjrary,and:Lustria
which he thinks will be the , natural, result
of the outbreak of a war between Germany
and JKosauu. j; or our pari wo recognize no
opportunity fqf. vengeance ;upon ,'the" das--.

tardly rrpetrators of - the ; great political
ype of the 18th century, and JPoland will
probably never beree. J::'

It is ' popular delusion that suicide is
greatly on the mcrease. The icensus for
18"0 showsltha.. 'proportion1 of Suicides, to
have been 8.5 "n lOO,0OQ persons; the-pr- p

portion of 1860 was 8.2, and ;1850 2.1, in
the same number of pefsons.'ThiSL shows
that,' while the number, of, suicides has ac-

tually increased during the past ten years,
the ration of Increase was much less than it
was during the preceding dede,,;;There'
are more suicides lnJ the; months ofApril
and May than at any other season.' The
favorite mode ef self --slaughter' 'gainst
which all. the . fixing '.of Heaven's canons
seem sot .to avail in preventing, is that by
hanging, themgh poison is preferred by the
genuine disciples of.euthanasiaj - s,xc::1.;;

PnomNEJIT PERSONALS.- -

--j Thj?; fatber:of;tho Koxi; S,

Cox;died recently at Zanesville.'Ohio. '1
fJH Jndge , Clifford, acts as. ; Chief
Justice until a successor is appointed. ' .

, j. Hoh:: Heister Clymer ' and : Mr.1
George jyandenhoff sailed from New York
for Europe on Satwday; :

friend? have
memorialized - the Home Secretary for the
artist's elevation to a haronetcyy. .t iUi'l

- According to recent London let-
ters, Queen Victoria shuns society more than
ever, and is growing very gray and feeble!

General WalterJL- - Jenner has
returned to Egypt af his visit to his home
in Baltimore,:and again taken command of
the Khedive's cavalry, -

r General Thomas ) G-- Rhett, . ior--i
merry General Joe Johnston's Chief ofStaff,
but now- - In the service of the Khedive of
Egypt, is in Paris en sick leave. ; s

-- nlrKurd .T0n5chlp?cra Iinpfr;
rial German Minister; Mr.

( Anton Rubin-
stein, the Rer. d Drr Chapin and Mrs.
Chapin, sailed from New York to Bremen.

- DrV-- Edward- - Warren, former- -

jr vi Mua.. ouue,Tjato proiessor -- in tne
1

.MedicaT TJnfversityof"Maiyland'"has" be- -

ome "isian burgeon" in the army of the
I ivnedive, and also practises his nrofeasion

In! Cairo.
ij-:TbeC- zar of Russia : has always
had a strong personal friendship for his un-
cle, the German Emperor, whom he admires
for his pluck." It is said that the heir appar-
ent to the Hussion ampire entertains feel-
ings exactly the reverse of his father.

The London Athenaeum - an-iwun-

ttatjflDuffl
two Dpanisnswars weu quaeajtor
tneir uimeolt' nndertaklng-- , --are engaged pn4

yanslaUon of "Don Quixotte," that will
for the first time give English readers an
adequate notion of the text of: Cervantes.
great work. A first installment of the
translation will appear in the course of the
present year. xJ ' :

down;l dixie. ,

had enrht men-of-w- ar 4
tin. port 'a fewrys sincev'. ' w - t

iv savannah- - man named --itich-
ardson got some oljhis fingers cut, off,

--j- The blicaticrn;
nab Jiepublitan will cease this month.
and that "papef will : "be mergeo!'iinto- -

IheAavertiser.-:-9- a iuc
A Florida depntyarshal'is sb

sharp at his business he can look a
fnan into confessingJiis guilt, at least
this is what one did the other day.K
i4riPirR.uxke cpuntyrGa;,coTn and
cottolJugfijaUiiitla; lackvraT$lK,arel
grorwing nnely, and the small grain,
what the1re is of it,' is in a flourishing
condition,; : ?. , u. : , . . .

Over 3,000,000 feet of , lumber
wete shipped 'frOm" Jackson vitte be-
tween the 1st' and 15th inst.. nearlv
ooe-thTr-d of which quantity was sbip- -
ped by uwwifluiuiO v LSi 0

... 1 ''a - ; .f .1n .i 01 xneponion jipiscopai par-
sonage was burnediri""Key West a
few days since by the explosion of a
kerosene' lamp'. One little child was
slightly burned.

r." James G.Watts, of ' Savan-
nah, while walking over the railroad
bridge slipped and fell through to the
publioyrqadj a 'distance f nineteen
ieet, injuring himself seriously. " "'

fr.A. son of Colonel Erwin, of
Greenwood, Fla., "was "bitten" by "a
rattlesnake on the 11 lb.7' By sucking
the poison out and applying a freshly
filled chicken's blood,: together Cwith
copious doses of whiskey,, toddy, the
little fellow was sved.' "

iuu jnr. Jonn nooper, a young man

the 22d Mr.' Thomas' Phillips," an "old"
gentleman who it seems, had witness-
ed j or alleged that he and others had
witnessed impropencondflct between
iSaid youth and a young lady of the
same bauecL :' -place, uooperwas ;:;

know: ' Do5 ladies ' ever. call their
rid&g trousers saddle-bags?-"

4 The
Courier'-- JfairiidX&pi&ptaea to . let
i?OTA:go.blind before it '. (the C il.
violates (the confidence of females,
" Werry particTar" delicate. "

.e:oct tf H. WEBB. wors neatly executeo. - '


